
Application Check List

IMPORTANT: ALL APPLICANTS MUST UPLOAD THE INFORMATION IN THE LIST BELOW. LOG INTO YOUR 
 PROFILE, UNDER “ ” - FOLLOW THE GUIDE INCLUDED WITH THIS PDF.YOUR INFO

ConfirmHandy checklist - have you uploaded the following?

Complete your DBS check online. Visit www.hpac-uk.org/dbs_check_application 1
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A copy of your drivers licence: Log in here

Payment set up (log into your profile to complete this)
A copy of your signature
An ID photo: Log in here
A copy of your clinical training certificate + blue light driving certificate (if applicable)
A DVLA check code: Click here to generate

Select choose file and 
select your photo from 
your pc or phone library.

How to add evidence to your profile:

To add an ID Photo

Navigate to "Your Info"

https://www.hpac-uk.org/dbs_check_application
https://www.gov.uk/view-driving-licence
https://www.hpac-uk.org/users/sign_in
https://www.hpac-uk.org/users/sign_in


Information Document 

DBS + Update Service 

You are now required to complete a DBS check directly with the HPAC and to register with the Update Service or supply a DBS
certificate (Enhanced Adult and Child) that is currently on the update service.

Please register for an Ehnanced DBS check via this link: https://www.hpac-uk.org/dbs_check_application 
All registrants should be registered with the DBS update service - there is no cost as the HPAC is a voluntary register. You can 
signup online by visiting: www.gov.uk/dbs-update-service once you receive your DBS certificate. Registration for the Update 
Service must be done within 28 days of the DBS certifcate issue date. Note: HPAC monitors DBS certificates in realtime for 
changes in status.



Drivers Licence Validation Requirements 

All level 2 registrants who drive vehicles as part of the delivery of care must provide HPA with a DVLA driver's license validation check 
code. If a driving does not form part of your role in the delivery of care, but you are a driver, a check code is still requested (though not 
required). 

We require: 

 a scan/photo of your drivers licence - front only
 your full drivers licence number
 a check code from you the driver generated by the DVLA

You must provide HPA with the DVLA check code within 21 days. The code can only be used once - please do not test it as you will need 
to get a new code. 

You can request a check code for FREE from the DVLA by visiting: www.gov.uk/view-driving-licence 

Please be aware that the DVLA check driver's licence system is still quite new and if it does not initially produce your code you may 
need to engage with an agent via "Live chat option with DVLA": 

Alternatively you can contact DVLA - for help using the online service: 
Telephone: 0300 083 0013 
Monday to Friday, 8am to 7pm 
Saturday, 8am to 2pm 

Please let us know if you have any difficulty accessing this service. 

*Please note: HPA will never share your DBS or Drivers Licence Data with 3rd parties - This information is required for our due
diligence process. Only organisations to whom regisrants have granted association status via their membership control panel will have
visibility of these results.

Chantry House 
22 Upperton Road, Eastbourne 
East Sussex, BN21 1BF 

Tel: +44 (0)208 004 8226 
email: info@hpa-uk.org 

www.hpa-uk.org 
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https://www.hpa-uk.org/dbs_check_application
http://www.gov.uk/dbs-update-service
http://www.gov.uk/view-driving-licence
mailto:info@hpa-uk.org
http://www.hpa-uk.org/


Your photos must be:

Ÿ taken with a high resolution camera (modern smart phone cameras
are acceptable

Ÿ taken within the last month
Ÿ in colour – please do not apply any artificial filters
Ÿ taken against a plain cream or light grey background
Ÿ clear and in focus
Ÿ without any creases or tears
Ÿ unaltered by computer software
Ÿ ensure good lighting

What your photos must show

Your photos must:

Ÿ be a close-up of your full head and upper shoulders
Ÿ contain no other objects or people
Ÿ be in clear contrast to the background

In your photo, you must:

Ÿ be facing forward and looking straight at the camera
Ÿ have a neutral expression and your mouth closed
Ÿ have your eyes open, visible and free from reflection or glare from glasses
Ÿ not have hair in front of your eyes
Ÿ not have a head covering (unless it's for religious or medical reasons)
Ÿ not have anything covering your face
Ÿ not have any 'red eye'
Ÿ not have any shadows on your face or behind you

You must not wear sunglasses or tinted glasses. You can wear reading glasses but your eyes must show fully 
through clear lenses without glare or reflections.

*Please note: as part of our ID verification process we have access to a facial recognition system. If used and
the system does not produce a conclusive match, a signed and witnessed photo may have to be sent in by mail
or alternatively a brief webased live video interview can be arranged.
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Chantry House
22 Upperton Road, Eastbourne
East Sussex, BN21 1BF

Tel: +44 (0)208 004 8226
email: info@hpa-uk.org

www.hpa-uk.org

National ID Card Photo Requirements 
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